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HloLM'CHJRE.
jj,e controversy About the Attitudeof President Lincoln

lOfSRD HAMLIN AND JOHNSON.
.,1 Sickles la Confldcnt That the

Martyr President Did Not Favor

job,'*0". Testimony of HI* Old
. r <*!nnlr~How Hum-

friend, dhiwm .

jin Wo* Defeated lu the Baltimore

Qgnrcntiou.

Xe» Von*, July 10..General Daniel

j. tickles »ns shown a dispatch from

{tieiiru elating that ho had bocn sent

lyPrefiilunt Lincoln upon a mission to

Tennessee.
"I cannot go into those matters," ho

did, "because my relations with I'resiifr.1
Lint-oln were of a confidential na(jn.anii

oven now 1 do not feel that I

juv speak of thorn. It is true that I

jis in Tennessee for several weeks in

Ihf «|iring prior to tlio Baltimoro connation.
1 went there on a special mlsfcnfrotn
President Lincoln, but this

si..ion was not of tho nature suggested
Ir'.lu' ;;ntii'Hian in charge.to ascerv.:itin- .- [itiiit"iit,or to secure informatin

tvliit-li nii^'ht affect Mr. Johnson's
iBti'iintt tn'f.in! the convention. Jtv

Ti

ui;fi .:i V.h 1101 U pouucui uuu. Jk. nun

core of a >!i]>Iomntic mission.
-Mr. Jolm^oii was llicn military govMnirofTennessee,and in bin udminisIftiimin:is wry fovoro, Bin adminisInliouwas of a character which seemed

I.Mr. Lincoln too harsh anil not calcu[u-ito meet the policy which ho bolii-vctlic proper one. I hud known
Irwrtiur Johnson in OongresB, unci wo
irtr oa the most pleasant relations
tonally.

i will say that my object was to seo

iitlivftacral character of his administntioaas governor could not be modji-lto come moro nearly to Mr. J.inth'iideas. I did tho work that I was
r..i to do to the best of my ability and
irjortud direct to President Lincoln. I
iiiri nothing of any bearing which
til- might have on -Mr. Johnson's being
itsiJi'la'.e for tho Vico Presidency."
is ii your opinion that President

-i:«v.tn fiivorml the lolection of Mr.
Mason over Mr. Hamlin?"

1 never heard the President express
jlfajclf on that question," Geo. Sicklos
uil. 1

Mt tlie time I undertook the mission
to Teanossee, tho President had not
r a avuwcl that bo would bo ft eandiitehimself. IIo shrank from snch an

iroxal ami on high pirounds. Ho used
to tell mo that he hesitated to eaythat
i» iv.iu!.'! be a eandidate.
Ot'ii. Sickles said that ho advised Mr.

lin (1ii|ih:iticallv that bo must be a

iK'lidati.'. He told him that the anMacomcntof his nomination would
lav- {.'roster and better offset on the
I'nion cause than the announcement of
ntre victorious battles. It would mean
far more years of men and monoy and
fjhtii:;, if necessary, to end tho war.

1!UltTON' C. COOK
Unrof Lincoln's OMcnt Friomla Says Ho

JJcMrcd !!um!iu'« Kcnomlnutinn.

Chicago, III., .Tulv 10.. Tho contrr-y which has beeu going the
roon<w ot tho press sinco tno ueain 01
(X-Vire President Ilamlin, as to wheth"
tr Abraham T.incoln desired Mr.Hnmlin
(A the ticket with him prior to the connationof !.v»4, should uo set at rest by'the Mluwiug interview with tho Hon.
KC.Cook, who was chairman of the
Kinois dolv^ration and nominated Mr.'
liscvln far President for tho second
Ucn.
Mr. Cook resides at Evanston. Owing

to hi* advanced age he spends only a
few hours ot tho morning in his law
office in the Taroma building; and the*
afternoon* at his handsome residenco
kin* lake Michigan.When questioned regarding the editorialfrom the Philadelphia Times,fhanrfnir that Mr. Lincoln opposed Mr.
Haiulin'ji rciiomination, and John G.
Aicolay'g denial in a letter to Mrs. Hamlin.Mr. Cook said:
"Mr. Xicolay's statement that Mr.

Lincoln was in favor of Hannibal Hamlintis correct. The dispatch which is
I'iiuiinhm in the papers tins morning
was st-nt to me in reply to an inquiry toMr. Lincoln in regard to the matter. It
read: 'Wish not to interfere about V.
I'.; can not interfere about plntform.Convention must judge for itself.'

"l W'KNT TO 8EF. Jilt. LINCOLN
personally, however. There are always
men who Bay the Presidential candiesprefer this man or that, and
tiyjv do it without the slightest authority.It was so in this campaign."It was current that Andrew Johnson
*as Mr. Lincoln's choice, and it was mybusiness to find out whether it was or
jot. We were beyond all measure forMr. Lincoln, first/last, and for all time.It lie desired Mr. Johnson he would
navo been onr choice, but he did not.As the dispatch indicates, Mr. Lincoln

particularly anxious not to makeknown his preference on the questionw his associate on the ticket. But thatte had a preference I positively know."After lay interview with him 1 was
Jj positive that llannibal Hamlin wasysiavorite as I am that I am alive to<«.v.Although ho had not told me directlv,he had jtiven mo this to underjUuiil.The fact is further proven®y the action of the entire Illinois deleption,which was a unit for Mr. 11am"Mnd,as 1 stated before, were at his
fcfvin. in the matter."we had bright prospects of nomiBjMngMr.Lincoln's choice until HoraceJ[a?nard, afterward Minister to Spain,Jjaue his speech for Andrew Johnson,j MM)w so pathetically of the sufferw|8oithe people of the b'outh during- vcnnue years winch had passed,fn\.tho nobleness of Mr. .Tohnaon, thattt fired up tlio entire convention. Simonjjmeron, who had been fur Hamlin. Iwliovo, was influenced hythis snee.cn,.

many others, and he* turned overwJohnson. This elected the man who^terward impeached."
"MU. nAMLIN, I nSUEVK,*a? IJneoln's choice because ho wasand faithful. These wero hisPjwninont characteristics, lie wasPWwps not one of the brightest menft** in the politics of that day, butwas reliable and Lincoln know it.*«," continued Mr. Cook, "thoso"ON* days in the history of our country°nh tijiyaking of. 1 never think of itwith a smile how we had to fight°wtablish Abraham Lincoln's capacityant ability. Think of it! I knew Mr.JjWcoln intimately. You can publishas gospel truth, not as braRgadocio.av° no nonsensical opinions about11 m, and yet 1 firmly believo that Mr.lJicoIn wonld have" developed into a

I. i »a* ,l«ur® ln the world'* history
i Mved. He was nbsorbinj? andJaping beyond all possibility ofconB?i.lo careless squanderer of"e His early years had oeen devoid^opportunity, aud he so much annreu*teiihU position to davtlop that it is

scarcely possible to imagine what he
would have become had he lived'. Even
his faults wore virtues to

. TlfE PEOPLE AT LABGE.
"I remember sitting in a room in

the White House with hiin upon one
ocoasion when Judge Holt, of the
Bureau of Military Justice, entered with
n lot of court martial papers,which he
wanted Mr. Lincoln to sign. Tbey
were the death warrants of rnon who
had been tried and convicted of groat
cowardice.
"Judge Holt stated that ho had oxaminodthe papers, and if the testimony

was true the men were certainly guilty
of great cowardice, as in some cases
they had been the cause of stampeding
entire regiments. 'The o111curs arc
clamoring to have these men shot,'
Judge Holt continued. 'Tliey maintain
that thoy cannot nreserve discipline
unless Btrlngent measuros are enforced
to punish such criminal conduct'

Mr. Lincoln rose from his chair and
began to walk tho floor. After he had
crossed and recrosBed several times he
stopped before Judge Holt, and in that
falsetto voice in which he spoke when
excited, said:
"'Judge Holt, thero are some men

that, when the bullets begin to tly
around them, will find their legs runningaway with them in spite of anythingthey can do, and you want me to
shoot men for this? I won't do it I I
won't do it!'

"A NUMBER or YEAnS AFTEBWAlin
I mot Judge Holt and asked him what
had become of the death warrants.

" 'They were never signed,' said the
jndge. 'I put them in a desk, and I believethey wcro afterward destroyed.'
"Lincoln was constantly accused of a

lack of decision. Ho kept .Mr. Stanton,
for instance, in a constant white-foam
with exasperation on this account.
Even "this tault proved n virtue. After
we had fought for a considerable time
1 went to him /and reasoned with him
to add 100,000 black men to our forces
by issuing the emancipation proclamation.I was not the only man who
wished it issued long before it wbb. Mr.
Maynard and other wero fully as hotheadedabout it ns I. Mr. Lincoln,
however, saw the time to do it, and it is
ray opinion that he did it just at tho
ripht time.

t"His predisposition to bo kind was
deep and real. 1 know him to havo
walked to Georgetown from Washington
to make sure that a pardon he had digpatchedfrom the Executive Mansion
had really been sont."

MARTIN'S FKltBY.
The Industries.Dainngo Suits.Dontlis.

Fined.New Jlonter.Porsounl, oto.

Lawn tennis is more popular here this
JVUl »MUU UlVtl

George Chessell purchased a lino bicycleyestorday.
Miss Muttie Exley Is visiting Miss

Jonnie Lytle at Moundsville.
Thomas Saunders and Howard Montgomeryleft yesterday for Toronto,

Canada.
When you want a Rood hammock at a

reasonable price, go to the l'ostotlice
news stand.
Yesterdavaone-vear-old son of George

Yerkey, of .Second street, died after a
lingering illness.
Cassie, a bright tbroo-yoar-old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ong, died of

cholera infantum yesterday afternoon.
A two-year-old child of -Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kliidloberger died yesterday in a

boat house near the Jiuekeyo "glass
works.
Samuel Yost, a flftoen-year-old boy,

had Jus log broken while at work at
McCord's brick works yesterday. He
residos on Carlyslo stroet.
Mrs. Jacob 1'rcst died at the family

residence in Clark's addition yesterday
at 5 a. in., aged fifty-three years. She
had boen sick with dropsy three months.

:U1I11UU8 U1 I1UIU iun.lil:n ait^iuiiiu^ tu

tlic bottoms near the Langhlin mill.
Girls aru seen coming from that directionwith large bunches of them every
evening.
No services will be held in the Presbyterianchurch to-morrow morning, tho

pastor, Hov. II. N". Campbell, preaching
m tho First Presbyterian church at

Wheeling.
Mrs. Carolino Cochran has brought

suit against the Terminal Railway Companyfor Jl,000 damages and Sirs'. Ellen
Callahan against the Bamo company for
$3,000 damages.
Conrad Long lias received a lot of tin

plate manufactured by Demmler Bros.,
of Pittsburgh, the first brought to Martin'sFerry. It is McKinloy tin and is
as good as is made in the world.
Key. 1'otlior », a. -uaumgiv mis returnedfrom a trip to Clevoland, Canton

and other places, where ho wont to investigatehot air furnacos, with a view of
purchasing one for St. Mary's church.
William Lyons, colored, was bound

over to court yesterday In tho sum of
$">00 for hitting J. H. Nichols, another
colored man, with a brick for calling at
his house in the middle of tho night.
A liirt'o numbor of colored people attendedthe trial. W. T. Lewis representedtin! State and Goorgo Duncan
tho defendant.
The Laughlin mill will probably resumeMondav week. Fires will be

srarted in tbe"blast furnace next Monday.Spence, Baggs A Co.'s foundry
will restimo Monday. It is thought
that tho three glass works will not resumeboforo tho first of September, unlesstho business should piek up very
materially. Brick making will be commencedat the Bolmont Brick and Tilo
Works next .Monday.

NEW MARTINSVILLE.
Fourth of July was a boomer. Tho

majority "irrigated" on that day.
Mrs. Jacobs, of Morgantown, is visitinghor son, Judge T. P. Jacobs, this

week.
A Miss Pale, of Marietfa, Ohio, has

been visiting Miss Menu uarus ior uio

past week.
Mrs. G. W. Kotzebuo and daughter

Jeimnotto, of Ravonswood, W. Va., uro
hero visiting relatives and friends.
Maura. Halo and Wards saw mill

boat snnk in tho creek licrc Thursday
night. It was fitted up with saw and
planing mill machinery.

Uobert McKldowney, Esq., and W. S.
AVjloy, Ksq., left for St. Paul and .Minneapolislast evening. They go to at-
tend tho national eiUtori.il convention.

The recent heavy rains caused a

"riin-out" in Big Fishing creek, About
30,000 feet of sawed lumber came down
tlie creek in rafts, also a large number
of railroad cross ties.
There is considerable of nn oil boom

tit Sistertvillo nnrl near by in Ohio.
Over at tlio William Stewart 'farm some
two or three wells are pumping, and
several tanks, one fourteen hundred
barrel one, are full. The fixtures and
machinery for a well wcro put off the
boat at Sistertvillo last Thursdny, and a
woll will bo commcnced goon on tho
Eph Wells farm.
AO to tl»t> FnrmrrVAlllnnrfl meeting at the
MouikiUvllic Ametiibly l<<-tlny mid hear the
lollowtn:; tlUUnguUhctl Allmiireiiivn: V.
H. Sonntor Pcflfcr, of Kn:t«n«, who Micreed*
SenntoV .John J. Iugnll*; Hon. .F. H. Turner,
of Ueortln, Secretary"* Iho Nutioiml Farmier»' Alliance, Hon. .1. Ilriul. lleverlv. of
Vlririnln, Hon. I. B, Cnrikndon, of We»t
Tlrgtnta.

BELLAIRti.
All Sorts of Local Now* and Goislp from

tllft tilUHft Cltjr.
There is talk of unother natiunal

bank in Bellaire.
Mrs. Joseph Glasser, of the Fourth

ward, is quite sick.
Miss Blanche Johnson, of Muncic,

Intl., is here, the guest of old friends.
William George, of the Portland, Ore.,

hose ball club, is expected home this
morning.
The firo laddies of Wcllsville have

fiublisbed in their local papers a chalengeto run the Bollairo boys for Si'OO.
TVfr .Tnhn Mlnnnn. wif« and son Ed

aro hero, the guests of old friends. They
talk of moving from Findlay to Bellaire
again.

Zanesville merchants have sont the
Bellaire merchants invitations to attend
their fair, which is to be held August3
to September 5.
The large engino for the Barnard

brick works arrived yesterday and was
hauled to the works,' where it will be
immediately set up.
Two horses in a Held near Quincy

fought, and kicked each other so hard
that one of them had to be killed. It
belonged to Sir. Nelson.
Miss Lizzio fiordon left Liverpool,

Kngland, July 1, arriving here yesterday.Shu will visit her brother, -Mr. 1'.
Gordon, who lives out tho Bellaire,
Zanesville & Cincinnati railroad.
Tho Knights of l'ytbias in goodly

numbers went out to Burr's Mills last
night to assist in instituting a lodge
there. They will come back on tho
nine o'clock'Baltimore & Ohio train this
morning.
Mrs. Gustina Becker died Thursday

night at 32 o'clock, agedsixty-two voars.
JttW. necKor wns a resident. ui una u»»y
for twenty-three vc«r« and of Wheeling
for fourteen yours. The funeral will
occur to-morrow at 2 p. m.; interment
on Jtose Ilill.
Aaron Storn, who was wonted hero

for bigamy, ana who escaped from the
ofilcor just as he was about to be locked
up, was caught aud held at Wollsville
and brought here yesterday by MarshalLodgo, of this city. He was taken
to jail to await his trial.
George 0. Smith, thelaundryman.has

had quite an exciting time this week.
Some one sot lire to the laundry in tho
wagon, mention of which has already
been made. He accidentally ' ran a

sharp lead pencil through his hand,
and to top tne whole thing out his horse
backed off the ferry boat into the river.
All escaped injury this time, however.

F. I). Strickloy, D. D. G. M.. installed
the following 1.0. 0. F. ollicers of BellairoLodgo ifo. 378, at their regular
meeting this woek: AV. W. Lappnrt,
Noble Grand; AV. A. Coss, Vice Grand;
C. H. Driggs, warden; Henry K. Fitton,
conductor; 51. L. Tarbett, inside guard;
L. Hisslger, outside guard; E. H. Leach,
K. S. N. G.; A. J. Jackloy, L. S. N. (r.;
E. J. Jones, li. S. S.; Thomas Bennett,
L. S. ,S.; Thomas Treeco, It. S. V. G.;
1'. W. .Miller, L. S.V. G.; James Fitton,
chaplain.

BIUDGEPOItT.
Tho Big New Addition to tho Aitno.PcrHonnland General Gonftlp.
Miss Hannah Smith left yesterday for

Lako Chippewa, to spend a few days.
A. F. Bowie left yesterday for several

prominent points oil tho northern lakes.
. t.i
l'roiessor xmiicau »>««* » ..brickpavement loiil in {rout of his residenceyesterday.
General Manager Oscar Tovfnsend, of

tiiu 0., L. & \V., is in the city looking
after his company's interests here.
Mr. C. M. Fisbef, who has been confinedto his home by an attack of illness

during the past week, was able to bo
out yesterday.
Frank Fisher, who has been suffering

from rheumatism, loft yesterday for
Mount Clement, Mich., in hope of improvinghis condition.
Tho work ot removing the gas mains

from theirformerlocation in a portion of
.'Ktuavillo is being pushed forward with:
all possible speed. As a consequence
tiie river road is very badly torn up and
is impassable.
Tho heavy iron buililing which comprisesthe /Etna Company addition is

all up and ready to receive tho roof,
which will be put 011 at onco. The work
of erecting eight now gas producers and
a battery of safety boilers is now being
pushed 'to completion. Machinery will
be erected next. Tho addition is u very
extensive one, having a duily capacity
of about seventy net tons and costing
over one hundred thousand dollars.

Ktcrnal IMgilutico
is the price of health. But with all our
precaution there aro enemies always
lurking about oursystems, only waiting
a favorable opportunity to assert themselves.Impurities in tho blood may he
hidden for years or even for generations
and suddenly broak forth, undermining
health and

*

hastening death. For afi
diseases arising from impure blood
Hood's Snrsuparilla is the unequalled

- -- I, k-inir
1111U UIHl|'jllUHtllvu .w.nvvy. o

of them all, for it conquers disease.

The men who tnke your advice never

give you a chnnco to forget that it was

your ndvico if it turns out to bo bad for
ihem.

To Young Motliorii,
who aro for the tirst time to undergo
woman's severest trial,we ofl'or you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rink of death for yourself or your denrlv-lovedand longed-for otTsprini:, hut
'^Mother's l''riond,"aremedywhich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and risks of labor,
and often entirely do away with them.
Sold at wholesale and retail by f.ogan
Drug Company and all druggists.
EXCURSION TO LKXJN'GTON, VA.
Half iiute* vln H. & O. to tho Unveiling of
Stonuwnll JuoIiboh'h Monument, July
Slut.
For this occasion the B. & 0.1?. R. announcestho sale of tickets on July litth

and 20th at rate of one fare for the round
trip at Baltimore, Washington and at
nil stations on its lines west of these
two cities in Marvland, Virginia aud
AVest Virginia. The unveiling ceromonieswill be tho occasion of tho reunionof many veterans of the North
and South and of the assembling of a
. t 1 .

JiirjZU miiuutu w v/uuiuuvmu; iuiviiiu

Camps. Tiokots will bo valid for return
passage until July 30th inclusive.

TL'MTU.

When Dflby wi» sick, rre gate her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!*.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

(Then she hod Children, sho gave them Caitori*.

FOn DYSPEPMf ft,
IndlffWtlon, and Stomach dUordiis, tttt
DROWN'3 IRON HITTER§.

AH dealer* k?cp It, SI per bottle. Genuine hoi
Irado-maik and crossvd rod lines on wrapper

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castork

JTo Money Hoqnlrcd of Respoosib
DOCTORS. FRAI

Formerly ofSon lort, ton of THE I'BASCE 1
Ohio, by request of Jtaay friends

BRIDGEPORT, WEI
Consultation and Examination Free ondlStrlc

man House frotn 9 a. m. to 0 d. m., one day o
x House from On. tn. to6p. m.. one day <

diseases better than the sick can
(or any one to possess. Tt

created woydcrs tbr
The France Medical and Surreal Institute, of

the State Incorporated with a capiftil of |ioo,000 a

DHSU O1!!
THE CEI^EUBATED tcxam

FRANCE MEDICAL AND
38 & 40 W. Gay Si., one black N.ol Slato House,Cofi

DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New
Chronic Disease* and Diseases of the Eye nnd Ej
established the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE. wh«
ensos will be successfully treated on tho most Sci
corps of eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one

CANCER positively cured without pain or u»
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCE,at

cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Fe
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home
Consultation Free nnd Strictly Confidential. Corre

YOUNG MEN.Who have become victims of solitaryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit,
which annuallysweepstoan untimely grave thousand!of young men of exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, may call with confidence.
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of exfiericnce,have discovered the greatest cure known

or weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary discharges,impotency, general debility, nervousness,
languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart,
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness,
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, affec*
tionsof the liver, lungs,stomach, or bowels-^thoseterrible disorders arising from the solitary vice of
youth.and secret practices, blighting their most
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
impossible. Take one candid thought before it is too
late. A week or month may place your case beyond
.v.. k. ~r \ rt... .-.r...;i

speedily and permanently cure the most obstinate
ca»e, and absolutely restore perfect manhood.
TO MIOOLE>AQED MEN..There are many from

the age of JW to CO who are troubled with frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a

slight burning or smarting sensation,weakening the
system in a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy
sediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or
xnilkish hue. There are many men who] die of this
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second
stage of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a
perfect cure in all such cases* ana a healthy
restoration of the genito-urinary organs.

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Each
or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed f
careful chemical andrmicroscopical examination, ant

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pr>
month, giving poisonous and injurious cofopound*, si

WONDERFUL CURES No experiments or fa
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curabl

8Q?"Cases and correspondence confidential.
of130 questions free. Address,with postage, OR. FRA

WARM WEATHER GO<
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Ladies' Silk >
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WILL CONTI

Wednesday,
GE0.R.1

le Parties to Commence Treatment
MCE & OTTMAN,
IKOlC.il A.VD Hl'HGIC.VL ISSTIIUTE, Colimbu,
«nd uatlvntm. hnrn dncidvd to flut

DNESDAY, JULY 22.
tly Confidential In the Private Parlor of the Bhernljr.Jlellnirc THtJKSDAY, JULY 28, Windsor
inly. The Doctors describe the different
themselves. It 1s a wonderful gift
lelr diagnostic powers have
oughotit the country.
Columbus, Ohio, Is the only Medical Institute in

,1.

\ & nS^mimlSM
J'&TVKJb.Bff
ININQ PHYSICIAN OF THB
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

imbus,0. fneof)>ora!e<l,1886. Capital,*300,000.
Vork, the well known and sueeeisful Specialists in

»r, on account of their Urge practice in Ohio, have
sre all formi of Chronic* Nervous and Private Dii*
entitle principle!. They are ably assisted by a full
being a well known specialist in his profession
o of the knife, by a new method.
ter years ol experience, has discovered the greatest
male diseases positively cured by the new remedy,
treatment. Entirely harmless and easily applied,
spondence promptly answered., \

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special department,thoroughly organized, and devoted exclusivelyto the treatment of diseases of women.
Every case consulting our specialists, whether by
letter or in person, is given the most careful and
considerate attention. Important cases (and we get
few which have not baflled the skill of all the
home physicians) have the benefit of a full council
of skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
peculiar to females, our succesa has been marked,
over two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
young, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
is entirely free from objectionable features of the
ueneral firactitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
We seldom find it necessary. We prepare remedies,constitutional and local, as the cafce demsnds,
and instruct ladies how to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE..Married persons, or young men contemplatingmarriage, aware of physical weakness,

Inia />r nr»<mtlv» Mw.ri imnMfni'v oronv Other
disqualification, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,.Blood PolMn. Vtnere.1

Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
Sexual Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs. Want
of Desire in Male or Female, whether from imprudenthabits of youth or sexual habits of mature
years, or any came that debilitates the sexual functions.speedily and permanently cured. Consultationfree and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
guaranteed. Medicines sent free from observation
to all parts of the United States.
EPILEPSY. OR FITS.Positively cured by# new

and never«fatling method. Testimonials furnished.

person applying for medical treatment should send
irut in the morning preferred), which will receive a
1 if requested a written analysts will be given.
:tendcr», who keep trifling with them month after
lould apply immediately.. Delays are d.mgerow.
s which nave been neglected or unskillfuliv treated,
ilures. Parties treated by mail or express, but where
e cases guaranteed. No risks incurred.
Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U. 5, Li*l

NCc, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay 8t. Columbus, 0.
Jyll-Mtr

OPS.GEO. R. TAYLOR.
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Waists,
lant Waists,
igee Shirts,
y Waists,
3. India Lawns,
n Lawns,
awn, Pongees,
hams-, &c.,
d Gloves,

DINES.
OWN SALE
p

INUE UNTIL

Inln ifith
UU1J 1 Villi
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REAL ESTATE. ^ r

FOB R/E3STT.
A MUKTU.

No. 8983 Wood* street., 110 00
No. 1B5 Alloy C, 2 lAoin... 6 00
No. 987 Allcf c! 2 rooms - 6 00
No. 9JI Alley C, 2 room* .. 5 00..

No. 2102 Main street, store room...f... 10 00
No. 21WMain stroet store roqm . 15 00
No. 99 Eighteenth street, store room, 10 00
No. 2601Woods street, 2 rooms and Attio.... 8 00

FOR SHLE.
Cottage, Moundsvillo Camp Groand...mMMM$ 000
Cottage, Mouudsvllle Camp Ground *100
Two lots, Mouudsvllle Camp Ground.....-^. 200
No. 8081 aud 39ftt Woods street
Three*roomed house, National road. 1700.
Double faimo house on Baltimore street
Desirable new rosldeneo 6n South Front street
16) acres land. Grecley county, Kansas, 1800. t
Sixteen lots In J. and J. K. Baker addition.
No. 88 and 87 Sixteenth street
No. 2®l and 2W3 chaplino street
Thirty-five acresstonoand coftl land, Bush Ran,

Ohio.
Seventeen and one-half acres land, one-halt

rnflo weltlowerpoint of island.
Desirable ruddenee oao mllo west of Brldgo*

port, OMo.
Throe and ono-half acrci of land near West
No.'SiO Wdtxcl street, groundBObySOOfeot
No. 2881 and mi Wood street-

_Tweuty-ono tliarcs Rlvonido Glass Works
htock at a bargain. |
No. 22 Alley 11. corner Alloy B and Allay &

Price, 9650.
Not. 2019 and 2021 Main street

. _Eighteen aore* of land one mllo east of Elm
Grovo. Fronts abont 800 foet on,National road.
with four-roomed framo boose and 200 fruit trees.
Price, 31,900. # _ ^Lot 70 by 190 fcot. Elm Grove.

V... Kt mnA M AllnvIO
Nob. and 2906 Chapline street
No. 1005 McColloch street.
No. 3028 McColloch atreot
No. 2110 and 2112 Main street
No. 2001 nud 2U04 Main stroet
No. 2604 Market street.
No. 90 Olilo street.
No. GO North Front street.ground 00 by about

400 feet.
No. 2314 EoITstreet
No. 2606 Main street

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent, lT. R. Claim Attorney. Expert

in ponsion Claims.
Jyfl 1612 Market Street. i

FOB SALE.
".V

j
Elovcn roome<l house with modern conven-

iences.iln»plendld.condltlon, one southeast corw
ner Chapllne and Twentieth streets.
Five roomed brick houM. with full lot, on

Jacob street, Fifth ward, $2,500. .1
Seven roomed house, desirable location, on

Eoir stxeet, C8.G00.
Four roomed h0UB0 Twenty-fourth and Wood

streets. $1,050.
Lots in North Bonwood cheap at 8450 to 8800.

Each fifty fcot front.
KlKbt-roonied double house on Jacob Btroet, bo*

tween Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets,
rlir>nnHtSWifl. rS

Four lots ou South Fenn street tt.GOO
Lots In McMecben, novrly laid out, chuip at

8120 to 8275.
Lota in Zano's Orchard and Old Fair Ground

additions.
Six roomed house. 2356 Wood street, $2,200
Six roomed brick house on Cbapllnc street, bo*

tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets,
WOO;
Ten roomed houso at a bargain on North

Main street.
Five roomed houso, 2515 Eoff streot. 92,800.
Four roomed house, 190 Eighteenth street,

$1,000.
Four roomed house, 2363 Wbod street, $950,
Six roomed houso, ground .100 fcot.front, on

McCollooh street, between Thirty-flat and
Thirty-second streets, $3,GOO.
Nino roomed brick houso, 2351 Markot street. t

$3/00.
Threo roomed house, 2410 Wood streot, $1,000.
Half lot on North Main street, 33 by 132 ieeV

$2,800.
Half lotou Eoffstreet, south of Twenty-eighth

street. $1,000.
Half lot on Moriton street, south of Twenty

seventh street, $560. 9

Sixteen lots on the north side of Twenty-third
street, in tho new addition of Filon & Whyte,
just laid out.
FOll RENT-Storo room on the corner of Sixteenthand Jacob streets, with good cellar to

sumo.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. Irt 9

Real Estate for Sale.
Building lots on west side of North Huron

street, Island, at $20 per foot front. vA tine dwelling property on tho west side of
Market street, north of Ninth street
Lot 100x100 feet, southwest corner McCollooh

and Thirtieth streets, with four dwelling houses.
No. 2314 Jacob street, three-roomed oottage,

lot 16x100 feet, for $1,000.
100x350 feet In Pleasant Valley, on the National

road, for $1,500, on easy terms.
The business building, No. 1522 Main street,

now occupied by J. W. Hunter dc Co.'i sploo
mills.
Tho Pryor place on National road, near Elm

Grove, consisting of about twenty acres, with
brick dwelling.
Lot 33xlbO foot on the east side of North Front

Street, Island. 81. !»00.
No. 40 Virginia street, Island, 8 roomi and bath

room.
No. 1821 EofTstroot, opposlto tho Cathedral
No. 104 Flftoenth strgot, 6 rooms.
No. 12GK Fourteenth street, 11vo rooms, attld

and laundry.
Lot 30a12u north sldo of Fourteenth street
Lot 80x120 foot North Huron street, Island.
Nos. 2117 and 2119 Main street, lot 44x120 foet, \

W.ooa ^

RINEHART & TATUM,
«p» 1314 Market Street.

FOR SALE.
i

Two thousand acres of coal land in ono block,
adjoining MoundsvlUe, W. Va. B. & O. railroad
runs through the ccntro of the traot This land
is also closo to tho Ohio River railroad, and tho
Ohioirlver. Four, six and nine foot voins. ,i

G. 0. SMITH,
Jy9 1220 Market fltnut

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

IJIRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by Charles

Frelhardt. Julia Frelhardt. James II. Jofforsoa H
and Emma Jefferson. his wlfo, tome as trustee1.
dated January 29,1887, recorded In tho office of
the Clerk of the County Court of Marshall -j],
county, Went Virginia;- In Deed of Trust Book m
No. 7, page 172. L will soil at tho front door of the -;
Court lloune of said county of Marshall, on
SATURDAY, TDK 1st DAY OF AUGUST, 1891,
commencing at 10 o'olock a. ui., tho interasta of
said parties in and to tho followlug described
propwy, ttat Uto »gr! ..

rt jiuii in ivii i uu kiia iiuit uiaua u/ uawwuu- H
Christ, sulil part being tuu north twenty-flrd feet
eleven Inches frontluc oti tho oast «lde of the old 3
plank road and extending back cut to the line '^1
of thoD. <fc O. railroad truck north of Benwood -.v4
In Marshall comity. West Virginia. Also, all of
lot S ou said plat adjoining the part of lot 7'abovo *

described.
Tho«ald interests in wild property which -will *<

bo sold ure thecourtesy of said Charles Frelhardt
in the estate of his wife. Mary Frelhardt, docoaxed,and the undivided two-thirds belonging -:1
to said Julia Frlcbardt and F.mrna Jefferson, as %
two of the throe children and helm at law of
snld Mary Frelhardt; deceased.
Tkux* ok Sale.One-third and as cpuehmore

as tho purchaser elect* to pay in cash on the'.
day of sale, tho balance in two equal install* ]
mentsatone and two yearn, uotcs bearing in- ' r>1
terest from tho day to be given for the deferred -it
payments, the title to bo retained until paymentla uiado In full. t
jo-jnus w. j. w. coupes, Trustee. ^

FINANCIAL;
RANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
""capital $175,000.
wm. lnrrt ; ....rrcsldenft ajssi
W*. B.Sumo* Vlce-l'ra»ldent ^
Drafts ou Euglaud, Ireland, Franco and Gar- r

sum/*
DIRECTORS:

Wm. A. Isett, .Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Miller, Wm. B. SJmpeon.
K. M. Atkinson, John K. Botaford, *

Ueury tipeyer, _
Vlolor Rosenborg, SglJacob C. Thomas.

jal F. p. JEPSON, Caahler.« ^|
gXCHAXGE BANK.

capital #200,00.
J. N. Vakck, President
h. l. delapi.ain.. Vlcc-PreaJdant

DIRECTORS: HH
J.-N. Vance, Geo. K. BMW,
J. M. Drown, Wm. Ullngnan.. WhS
L. 8. Delaplaln, . _ A.W.KelIejr.John Frew. M *ij
Draft* innod on England, Ireland, Scotland

and all points in Eurou#. 4^ fOUX J. JOKES, Ouhlac, |


